PUBLIC AUCTION
Neil E. Dorbecker Trust
4681 S Co Rd 200 E, Lebanon, IN 46052
SATURDAY - APRIL 24TH - 10:00 A.M.
Directions to Auction Site: Go south of I65 & SR 267 1.5 miles or north of Brownsburg 8.5 miles on SR 267 to Co Rd 550 S; go west on Co Rd 550 S 1.5 miles
to Co Rd 200 E; go north on Co Rd 200 E 1 mile to auction site. OR go south of Lebanon on SR 39 6 miles or north of I74 4 miles on SR 39 to Co Rd 600 S; go
east on Co Rd 600 S 4.5 miles to Co Rd 200 E; go north on Co Rd 200 E 1.5 miles to auction site (please follow signs).

Visit our web-site for photos at www.lawsonandco.com
LAWSON & CO. will require everyone wear a mask & social distance during the auction. Face masks will be provided.
As I’m selling my home, the following personal property will be sold at Public Auction without reserve, in “As-Is” condition, to the highest bidder:

CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK
To Sell at 12:00 Noon

1998 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 half-ton pickup truck; extended cab; automatic transmission; 8 cycle engine;
power steering, breaks, locks, windows; cruise control; tilt; A/C; cloth interior; receiver hitch; step bumper;
8’ bed w/liner; 142,180 miles

KUBOTA TRACTOR - SKID LOADERS & ATTACHMENT - FORK TRUCK
FORD TRACTOR - GOLF CART - EXMARK ZERO TURN MOWER - TRAILER
To Sell at 12:00 Noon

Kubota B8200 HST diesel tractor, 3 cycle engine, turf tires; Clark
Bob Cat skid loader Model 722 w/hydrostatic, gas, pneumatic tires, 5’
bucket, 2,457 hours; Clark Bob Cat skid loader Model 610, gas, pneumatic tires, 5’ bucket; 1946 Ford 2N tractor, 3 speed, above average
rubber, 6 volt, rough paint; tag-along dual axel trailer, 12’ long x 76”
wide, wood floor, 15” wheels, 2” coupler; fork truck, 4 cycle propane
engine; back hoe for skid loader w/14” bucket, quick hitch; KwickWay 6’ hydro snow blade for skid steer, quick hitch; DR 4’ driveway
leveler; ExMark Lazer Z zero turn lawn mower w/60” deck, propane
fuel engine, 1,375 hours; 2001 Club Car electric golf cart w/charger,
rough; electric concrete mixer

FIREARMS

H&R “Sportsman” DA tip up 22 Cal LR, 9 shot revolver w/injector, wood grip, Serial #B6207; American 12gauge side-by-side double barrel shotgun w/2 triggers, dog ear hammers; J. Stevens 22 Cal lever drop block rifle w/22’ bl w/6” hexagon, damaged stock;
Mauser-Werke A.G. Model HSc 7.65 mm semi-automatic pistol w/mag; Colt DA 32 Cal revolver, Colt grips (parts); 3 pellet guns

EXTENSIVE WOOD WORKING TOOLS

This is only a partial listing: Holz-her #1265S super cut power saw (panel saw); Black Max 220 volt vertical air compressor, 5 HP; Reliant double dust
collector system to include all duct work, sold in place; Gorbel 500 lb floor mount I-beam pivoting frame w/industrial wrench, sold in place; AnVer VSS07-20, 900 lb cap, suction lift device; Delta Model 22-540 12” portable planer; General inter floor Model band saw; Craftsman spindle sander; belt sanders; Powermatic Model 66 table saw w/several extensions, sold in place; Chicago 1.5 HP tile saw, Model 97360; Conquest Model BO111 Boring floor
model system; Craftsman air compressor; shop vacs; several pneumatic nailers, staplers, grinders, chisels, impact guns; hand sanders; several routers;
pneumatic floor nailer; Craftsman radial arm saw; hand grinders; several battery screw drivers; Porter-Cable profile sander; Sawzall; plate joiner; dual
saw; Skil saws; wood clamps of various types & sizes; chain saw sharpener; oxygen & acetylene cutting torch set w/cart; large lot of mechanic tools; shop
stools; shop lights; plumber torch; welding clamps; Craftsman Laser Trac miter saw; David White transit w/stick & tripod; HD 5” vise

CHAINSAW - NATIVE LUMBER - EXTENSION LADDERS
STAIR CHAIR LIFT - YARD EQUIPMENT

Acorn stair chair lift; 20V pole saw; large lot of yard, garden & barn hand tools; 2-wheel dolly; 20’ & 14’ aluminum extension ladders; 14’ fiberglass extension ladder; 4’ fiberglass step ladder; chain saw; loading ramps; wheel barrels; yard dump wagons; large lot of dry/seasoned rough sawed hard wood
native lumber; DieHard battery charger; hydro floor jack; house jacks; Cub Cadet riding mower lift; wire welder; arc welder

VINTAGE DRUM SET - COLLECTIBLES - PRIMITIVES - POCKET WATCH

Six piece drum set to include “Pearl” maple shell (Evans EC2), 1980’s vintage set w/the following Serial Numbers: #544095,
#544097, #544098, #545076, #545078, #545082; Rockford Watch Co. Illinois Hunter’s case pocket watch, 1907, gold filled,
carved; Dressel Arlington NJ red globe RR lantern “K & ITRR” Railroad; several Aladdin lamps; several oil lamps & lanterns; 9” folding handle draw knife (1805); Coca Cola wooden 6-pack w/bottles; wood grove planes; wood block planes; cross
cut saw; iron footed pots; Capital Dairies Indianapolis, 1 gallon bottle; milk buckets; copper boiler, no lid; glass top fruit jars;
English washstand pitcher & bowl; snow sleds; crock covered jars, jugs, from 2 quart, 1 gallon up to 5 gallon; block pullies;
several nice hand cared motion toys; buck saw

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

Oak Hoosier kitchen cabinet w/lead glass doors, simulated marble top; 5 oak spindle press back cane seat dining chairs,
carved; cane seat sewing rocker; oak slant top ladies desk; Victorian lamp table w/turned & carved trim, 19” x 27”; child’s
wood high chair; wood bound truck; oak treadle sewing machine (Singer); Victorian parlor chair, carved; oak 42” round pedestal dining room table w/leaf & 3 spindle back chairs; maple kitchen island w/drawer; Bent Bros. 64” oval dining room table
w/3 leaves & 6 spindle back chairs; Pennsylvania House 55” hutch/buffet; “Gone with the Wind” lamps; oak hall tree w/22”
mirror; La-Z-Boy 2-cushion sofa; lift chair; 7’ book case/entertainment center; small chest-type freezer; Kenmore auto washer; Kenmore natural gas dryer; Bissell upright sweeper; convalescent cart w/seat
Auctioneers Note: Two auction rings will be going simultaneously beginning at 10:00 a.m. Auction Ring #1 will be offering household & antique furniture, collectibles & primitives. Auction Ring #2 will be offering vehicle, all equipment & tools. Tools will start at 10:00 a.m. with vehicle & equipment
selling at 12:00 noon. All personal property is selling in “As-Is” condition. NO BUYER’S PREMIUM & NO SALES TAX!
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